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WARSHIPS FOR MANILA.

RESULT OF ADMIRAL DETTEI'S IX- -
' teryiew jriza the pmbsidext.

Orden Issued to Hare the Brooklyn anil
orae Other Vessels Tut '" Beadlness at

Once The Nnvnl Force In the Philip-

pines to Ue Increased by at Least Seven

Vessels A Vigorous Blockade ol the

Island of Luxon to IJ Instituted.

WasiiinotoN. Oct. 4. Admiral Dewey's
with the President at the White Home

y resulted la Immediate action of a very
important character concerning the military
situation in the Philippines. On the ad-

vice of tho Admiral tho President
determined to Institute a vigorous
blookade of the Island of Luzon, and at
the Admiral's earnest solicitation the nec-

essary directions for lnoroaslng the navnl foree
under Hear Admiral Watson, Commander-ln-Chie- f

of tho Ablatio station, were Issued before
tho Navy Department censed business for the
day. The astlon of the Presldsnt la explained
In the following official statement obtalsed by

Tin Hun reporter this evening:
"The President had an extended Interview

with Admiral Dower who earnestly
recommended that the Brooklyn and some
other essels be at onco sent to the Philippines.
By direction of tho President the Secretary of
tha Navy has Issued an order to that effeot,
and such vessels will be put In readiness at
once. AmooB others, probably the Marietta
and Machlas will be designated."

This statement K like most official an-
nouncements, very conservative and, does not
Indicate the extent of the policy which the
Oovernment. following Admiral Dewey's

has determined to carry out. As amatter
of fact. It has already been decldod to increase
the navul foree in tho Philippines by at least
seven regular war vessels. If others can
be arared tbey will be sent. In addition to
the Brooklyn, the Marietta and the Machlas.
four othor ships are on the list for service In
the Islands. Theso are the English-bui- lt

cruiser New Orleans, her sister, the Albany,
the gunboat Nishvllle, and the Monucaoy, de-

scribed as a light-draug- gunboat. The work
of preiaring these ships for service In the
Philippines will begin at once. All of
them are in commission except the Albany,
which is rapidly Bearing completion at the
Armstrong works, Neweastle-on-Tyn-

England. The Monocaey is in Chinese waters.
The others are all attached to the North At-

lantic squadron.
Before going to the White Mouse, Admiral

Dewey had on interview of about twenty
minutes with Secretary Long. Ills talk with
the President was moro extended. He dis-
cussed the situation in the Philippines with
both the President and the Secretary, and was
emphatic in his declaration that a strong block-

ade was neoessary to brine the insurrection to a
elose quickly and effectively. It is understood,

the Admiral urged that the reIalso.that Gen. Otis be hurried to tho Philip-
pines. He evidently believes that with a tight
blockade and a large army tho Insurrection ean
be suppressed in a short, vigorous campaign.

That the President and Secretary Long were
greatly Impressed with the Admiral's views
and convinced that he had a thorough knowl-
edge of the situation in the Islands, is proved
conclusively by tho prompt orders for tho
preparation of the Brooklyn and other vessels
for service there. What else he said to' the President has not been rilsclriiflrienit
the officials who know, something of 's

conference do not deny that they expect some
important developments soon concerning the
Philippines and the conductor the campaign
there. The Sun reporter obtained the Impres-
sion from what was said by a prominent offlelal
with whom he talked early in the day. that
Admiral Dewey believed that more troops than
those ulready In the islands and designated for
service there were needed. The ofQolalwns
reticent when questioned on that point.

With the addition of the Reran ships men-
tioned, the naval force In the Philippines
Will consist of about fifty vessels of
ill descriptions, most of them, how-
ever, rrgular warships. The thirteen lit-
tle gunboats purchased from Spain by
Gen. Otis and transferred to the navy have
been doing exoellent service. The blockading
force will soon be augmented by the gunboats
Don Juan de Austria. Isla de Cuba and Isla de
Luzon, taken by Dewey In the battle of Manila
Bay nnd now under repairs at Hong Kong.

There will be no formal blockade declared
for diplomatic reasons. A nation cannot block-
ade its own ports. A declaration by the United
States of a blockade of ports In the Philippines
would presuppose that another government
Is in control of these ports, and would furnish
a sufficient reason for a recognition of the

rillplno republic. But the blockade
which tho Qoernment y decided to es-

tablish will be Justus effective under another
name.

For several months the smaller vessels of
Admiral Watson's command have been en-
gaged In preventing the landlncot supplies for
the insurgents, but the cordon drawn around
the Islands has not been as strong as It should
be, owing to lack of vessels. Last December
Admiral Dewey telegraphed the Navy Depart-
ment that small gunboats wero urgently
needed.

The Department was unable to comply with
the request, and on Jan. 2. 1809. a second and
more cmphatlo despatch on the same subject
came from the Admiral. In response to this
demand, for it amounted to that, all the small
gunboats on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of

1 the United States that could be spared were
ordered to Manila.

Some of the Ilttlo oonvertod yachts which did
good service In the Spnnlsh-Amerlca- n war
were prepared for duty In the Philippines, but
It was subsequently decided that too great a
rliic would be run In sending them on the long
and dangerous voyage to the far East.

With the departure of the Marietta, the Ma-chl- a-

nnd the Nnshvllle the navnl force on the
Allaitle coast will be nearly stripped of gun-bou- t-

There are no gunboats now attached
to the Pacific station, which includes tho Pa-
cific Coast of the United States.

The seven ship designated have a combined
complement of about 100 ofllcers and l.fiOO
men The Brooklyn is the only armored ves-
sel In the group. With hor nrrlval at Manila
Admiral Watson will liavo four armored ships,
the others bolng the battleship Oregon and the
monitors Monterey nnd Monndnock. Admiral
Dewey, it Is understood, suggested thnt the
Brooklyn bo sent to the Philippines. In the
lecont puntirlvo expeditions sent out by Ad-

miral Watson to Filipino ports, the lack of bat-
tleships und nrmorod cruisers has been felt.
In the bombardment of the insurgent fortifica-
tions on Kublu Bny tho Monteroy
and tho Monndnock could not uso
their guns on the first day on ac-

count of rough weather. Tho Brooklyn,
however. Is a static, gun platform, and has

guns of groat power. Sho carries
Ight guns, twelve fi.lnch quick llrers.

nnd n splendid nucrmdary battery. Sho Is
credited with n speed of twenty-on- e knots,
Tho Brooklyn l now lying with the other
venels of thiiNoith Atlantic Squadron in the
North lter, N Y. Her commander Is ('apt.
Theodore F. Jewell She carries f00 men.

I The Monocaey wan placed on the list nt Ad- -
I mini Dewey's suggestion. She Is an old Iron

gunboat, built In Bnlllmoro In 1W13, butAd- -
mlrnl I inner believes that she will be of scr--
mcc. The best thing about her Is hor light
draft, onlr nine feet, which will enable tier to go
li'totlu.hhallow lagoons and creeks with which

; , the Philippine abound, yhu hue beeti lying

Jc- - . .. -

in tho mud at Woosung, China, for soveral
years, and the Navy Department bcllovod that
she would never be of any service again. But
Admlrnl Dewey thinks otherwise. Her skipper
Is Commander O. A, Blcknell.

The Marietta and tho Machlas are at the
Washington Navy Yard. They were brought
here so that their orows might participate In
the Dowoy ceremonies. Tho Marietta Is best
known ss the vessel that accompanied the
Oregon on her long voyage from the Pacific
to the West Indies during tho war with
Bpaln. She was built at San Tranolscn in'
1807. Her draft Is 13 foet, her displacement
1,000 tons, and her main battery consists o(
six quick-firin- g rifles. Sho is in charge
of Commander Edward H, Qhoon.

The Machlas was built at Bath, Me., In
181)1. Sheoarrles hor
main battery, displaces 1,177 tons and draws
12 feet 2 Inohes. She Is protected. Both
the Marietta and the Mashlaa are built of steel.

The New Orleans and tho Albany are sisters.
They were under construction at the works of
the Armstrongs In England when the United
States purchased both of them from Brazil just
before thebeginntmg of the war with Spain.
War began before the Albany was In condition
to make aa ocean voyage and she has been at
the Armstrong yards ever sines. She Is
nbout 00 per eent. completed. If the Insurrec-
tion does not tomo to nn end very soona orew
of American bluejackets will be sent to Eng-

land to take hor to the Philippines. The two
ships have each a displacement of 4,000 tons,
a mean draught of 10 feet 10 Inches,
and carry six and four
quick-firin- g rifles in the main battery. The
New Orleans proved to be one of the best pro-

tected cruisers of the United States Navy In
the war with Spain. She is commanded by
Commander Edward Longnecker. The
Albany's commander has not been solected.
Tho New Orleans Is at New York.

The Nashville Is a trim little gunboat of
1,371 tons. She was built at Newport News In
1805. Her draught Is only 11 feet. She carries
eight qulok-flrln- g rifles in her main
battery and has an excellent secondary bat-

tery. Her captain Is Commander R. P. Rod-ger- s.

She Is now looking out for American In-

terests at San Domingo City.
In addition to the seven vessels named, the

former Spanish gunboats Sandoval and Alva-red- o

may be fitted for service In the Philip-
pines. Admiral Dewey made plain that
the more vessels the better the blook-

ade and consequently a smallc chance
of tho lnsurgeuts eeourlng su; . from
outside. He believes that an effeotlve blockade
will compel the Insurgents to surrender on

lack of ammunition and food. Every
vessol suitable tor blookade duty that can be
spared will be sent to the Philippines.

THE PRESIDES! STARTS JTEMT.

With Members of the Cabinet lie Will Visit
Mine States and lie Oone Two Weeks.

Wasiiinoton, Oet, 4. The President and
Mrs. McKlnley and the members of the Cabinet
and their wives left Washington for the long
Western trip at 0 o'clock The special
train bearing the party will go by way of
Canton. Ohio, as Miss Mary Barbor, the Presi-
dent's nisce. Is to join the party thero. From
Canton the trip will be made through Akron
and Fostorla to Fort Wayne, Ind.; thence by
war of Longsport. Ind., Decatur and Spring-
field. III.. to Qulncy. 111., which will be reached
on Friday, Oet. 0. At Qulncy the President
will visit tha Soldiers' Home and participate In
exercises which have been arranged by the
citizens of that city. Peoria, 111., will be readied
at J. 13 that afternoon and a stop of a few
hours will be made, enabling the President
and party to participate la the dedication of
the Soldiers' Monument and attend the Corn
Exposltion-an- Carnival. Galesburg. III., will
be reached on Friday night, and on Saturday
morning the President will deliver an address
at the exercises incident to the anniversary of
one of tho Lincoln and Douglas debates.

Chicago will be reached on Saturday after-
noon, and a stay will be made during the
greater part of the Fall Festival and other exer-clas- s.

Late on Tuesday night, Oct. 10. the
President and party will leave for Evans-vlll- e,

Ind . to attend the reunion of the Blue
and Gray. From Evansvllle they will go
direst to Minneapolis, passing through Chi-
cago, and arriving at Mlnneapollaon the morn-
ing of the ll'th.to participate In the welcome to
the Thirteenth Minnesota Volunteers. Exten-
sive preparations have been made forthe 'resi-
dent's reception at Minneapolis and St. Paul.
From St. Paul the trip extends to West Super-lo- r.

Wis., nnd Duluth, Minn., the Utter elty be-

ing reached on the morning of the 1.1th;
Fargo. N. D.. that afternoon, where a stop will
be made until about 9:30 V. M., affording the
President an opportunity to review some of the
North Dakota Volunteers: and Aberdeen.
8. D.. will be reaohed on the morning of Oct.
14. The President will there review the
South Dakota Volunteers, the oltlrens of South
Dakota having made special efforts to briar
the regiment home by that day.

Leaving Aberdeen at 11:30 A. M. on the ,14th
the party will go by way of Sioux Falls to
Yankton, thence to Bloux City. la., reaohlng
the lost named plaeo In tho early evening.
Leaving Sioux City late Sunday night and

by way of Dubuque, la.. Galena, III., andfolng nnd Waukesha. Wis., Milwaukee will
bo reached on the evening of the 10th. Leav-
ing Milwaukee at 11 A. M. on the 17th an In-

teresting day run will be made through
Kenosha and Waukegan to Kalamazoo.

Mich. Cleveland. Ohio, will be reached on the
morning of the lHth, Leaving Cleveland In the
afternoon the President will go by way of
Warren and Nllcs. Ohio, to loungstown. Ohio,
where he Ic to attend the wedding of his
nephew. The party will leave Youngstown on
the evening of the lHth nnd Washington will
be reached on the 10th or 20th

In addition to the President and Mrs. McKln-
ley, the party will be made up of probably the
entire Cabinet one or two ladles of the Cabinet ;

Dr. Q. M. Mixer, the President's physician: As-

sistant Secretary Cortelyou; onoortwo mem-
bers of the staff of the Executive Mansion: Dr.
J. H. Flnley. formerly President of Knox Co-
llege, Oalesburg, III.; representatives of Tue
Sun and two press associations, and two or
three Invited guests.

rTR TRAXSYAAL DISPUTE.

Why the President Declined to Use Tils
flood Offices to Prevent Wnr,

Wasiunoton, Oct. 4. Government offlolals
re ent the statement attributed to Mr. Pierce,
the Consul-Gener- al of the Orange Free State
In Now York, that the cause of President Mc-

Klnley dccllng the request of President Steyn
of the Free Slate to use his good offices with
neutral nations to prevent war betweon Great
Britain and the Transvaal wns duo to Ameri-
can sympathy for England Thoy say that the
statement Ib absolutely untrue, nnd that tho
Government would take offlolal notlco of It
if Mr. Piereo were of sufficient consequence to
justify such action. As a matter of faot, tho
reason for President McKinley's declination to
act was that this Government was not nuked
to use its good offices by either of the nations
concerned.

If Great Britain or the Transvaal had made
the request, the President would probably hae
brought it to the attention of tliootherGovorn-men- u,

but tho United States would hardly go
to other neutral nations and ask that they
endeavor to bring about a submission to hrh.
t ration of tho diaputii between England nnd the
Boers In the manner suggested by President
Steyn. Any overtures mude by the United States
would havo been made directly to either Eng-
land or the Transvaal, and not to European
powers.

Persistent nttempts havo been made hv peo-
ple in this country to get the Government to
(axe sides In the South African trouble A
grent many letter and telegrams hnve been
received by the Provident and Secretary of
Stnte urging the Government to declare

Great Britain on the ground that
the Interests of American citizen sin I he Trans-
vaal are identical with those of British sub-
jects. (In the other hand, quite as mnny peo-
ple hnve nsked the Government to take sides
wild the Hours Chief nmong these is Bourkn
Coekran Tho Govorumont has consistently
declined, however, to be brought Into the con-
troversy, and thero Is not the sllghsst possibil-
ity that the United States will become a rartv
to the dispute, unless asked to uo its good
offices by Great Britain or the Transvaal.
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Tha New York C. ntral'e F.mplru Bute Ellin a
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BOER CAMP READY FOR WAR

DESCRIPTION OF THE nVROUER
ARMT OS TflE. XATAL BORDER.

Correspondent Asserts That on Tuesday
the Leaders Intended to Attack the
British Itefore the Week's End Alleged
Plana for the Treatmeat of Captives.

Stttiol Cabli Dttmtthti to Taa Bun.

London, Oct. Telegraph's war corre-
spondent, dating hie despatch from Charleston,
Natal, whore he arrived on Tuesday from Pre-

toria, says:
"The Boors Intend to begin war this week,

probably or Thursday. Their lead-
ers are very conlldont of scoring the first suc-
cesses. Ther profess ability to dear all the
country down to Durban.

Tho correspondent adds that thirty-si- x

trains full of troops left Pretoria on Sept. 30.
Discussing the questions In dispute, the cor-

respondent says possibly half of the burghers
In the Transvaal entertain absolute broad
views In favor of giving the

liberal terms of citizenship. Tho real
Issue Is British versus Boer rule from the
Zambesi River to Cape Town. He quotes Comm-

andant-General and Joubert
an saying that he had long foreseen that the
triumph of the Afrikander Bund In Cape Col-

ony would prcalpltate war.
Ho says that Great Britain will have to send

thrice two army corps to overpower the Bosrs,
who will die to a man In defense of their
country. The correspondent, nevertheless,
declares his conviction that half of tho burgh-
ers will not offer serious resistance. The
burghers of the Orange Free State have mado
relatively limited preparations, and tha cor-
respondent doubts their ability to put more
than 1.000 man In the Held until that republic
Is seriously threatcnod with Invasion.

He declared that terror reigns In the Trans-
vaal. Commandeering doss not spare the
burghers any moro than It does the Ultlanders.
No private property has esaaped. Many for-
eigners, including Englishmen, have professed
to yield their possessions willingly and joined
the Boor levies, but they have done sons the
best means of escape.

The correspondent describes the Transvaal
forces, all of whom are mounted, as "a huge
guerrilla mob of 20,000 men." Their ammu-
nition Is generally without an official stamp.
It Is said that they have a few dum-du- bal-

lets. It Is also said that their Ger-

man cartridges, which wero defective, have
all been reoalled and fresh ammunition made
In America substituted. Most of the men wear
ordinary clothes and bandoliers, but thousands
of them havo khaki uniforms and It Is dlffloult
to distinguish them from British soldiers.

The burghers, the despatoh says, declaro
that ther will treat captured British privates
well, but will shoot all officers, all the man who
took part In Jameson's raid and men from
Natal and the Cape Colony.

The correspondent says he has seen enough
to oonvlnee him that Gen. Joubert has
15.000 men between Standerton and Volks-rus- t,

with whom he will Invade Natal. The
burghers from the Orange Free Btste will help
the plan, the two columns enoloslng and cap-
turing all places held by the British to and In-
cluding Lodysmlth. Certainly serious and
bloody aotlans are impending, he sars. He
does not doubt that women, children and un-
marked oltlzens will be treated well.

He adds that Pretoria, dssplte Its five well-arm- ed

forts, la hopelessly weak. There Is no
grass yet in the Transvaal, tho crop being a
month late. The Boers' medical arrangements
are practically nil and thelrtransnort service Is
little better. Discipline, aa the British under-stnn- d

it. Is
The volunteers loot at will. Tha Boers, he

nays, are undoubtedly fiercely keen to begin
fighting, and only the stillness of their horses
from the fatigue of their journey or a laok of
supplies will delay tholr crossing into Natal
beyond Thursday or Friday.

A despatsh to the Standard from Oape
Town says that tho military authorities
think the British policy has outstripped
the preparations for a campaign. Three
months must elapse before a properly
equipped army corps can be brought to the
front. Meanwhile the British must act on the
defensive.

Aspeoial correspondent of the Chronicle, tele-
graphing from Charlestown, says he
travelled southward on the same train
ns Gen. Joubert, with whom he
had an Interview. Tho Boer Commandant-Ge-

neral said he deeply regretted war and
had done his utmost to avoid It. He wondered
that (Jueen Victoria had never answered the
letter he sent to her. He attributed the crisis
to Messrs. Rhodes and Chamberlain. In con-
clusion, he said:

"We leave It now to God. It may be His
will that the Transvaal shall perish. I ean only
do mr best."

The correspondent remarks upon the devo-
tion to the Queen which Is everywhere

and the pathetlo belief that she will
prevent war. He, says that only British
troops are In the neighborhood of Charlestown.
The outpost at Maiuba Hill Is not allowed to
telegraph information of the British move-
ment.

Tho Cape Town correspondent of the flhron-ic- e
says that Mr. Hnfmerr. the Afrikander

leader, and Sir Alfred Mllner held a conference
nn Wednesday for the first time In several
months. ...The unusual circumstance a report
that to Mr. Hofmeyr had been entrusted nn
Imperial mission to Pretoria, but this is not
confirmed.

I.inERAI. 1.KAUER OPPOB WAR.

Action Showing That Pnrllameat Will Not
lie United.

fltKtal Citlt Dtnattk to Taa lex.
London. Oct. 4. At a meeting y of the

Executive Committee of the National Lib-

eral Federation a resolution wan adopted
declaring that the menacing condi-

tion of affairs In South Africa wni
not justified: extremely regretting the con-

tention of Great Britain that the Trans-
vaal has shifted the franehlse question to
the question of suzerainty; disavowing
responsibility for the Liberals If the
bona flde differences between tho two
countries are not settled without war; trust-
ing that the Transvaal will grant a five years'
franchise now that It has received formal as-

surance that Great Britain will respect the In-

ternal Independence of the South African Re-

public, and urging Lord Salisbury to con-

tinue the negotiations in the direction of
peace. The resolution also declares that the
committee believes that peaee Is desired and
demanded by an overwhelming majority of the
people of Great Britain.

A stntemont printed In the Evening Xetes to
the effect that at a meeting of members of the
Inst Llbornl Cabinet who will act with the
Right Hon. Sir Henry Campbell-Banncrma-

the Liberal leader and
formorlr Secretarr of State for WHr, this morn-
ing at Sir Henry's house. It was decided to
support the Government, even if this course
should bring them Into conflict with their
former colleagues, Blr William Vernon Har-cou- rt

and Hon. John Morler. both of whom are
opposed to war, proves to be Incorrect.

The rumors of an ultimatum from the Boers
to Grsnt Britain are revived In two or three
quarters. A despatch from Brassels repressnts
I)r Leyds, the European representative of
theTransaal, as receiving information that
President Krtlger notified Great Britain on
Monday to withdraw hor troops from the fron-

tier of the Transvaal within fnrtr-elg- hours
or they would I e attacked, The story cannot
bo confirmed and It Is not credltod.

Dr. Gavin Brown Clark. M P., formerly
Consul-Genor- of the South African Repub-
lic here, tolegraphed to the Transvaal Onw
ernmsnt parts of the recent speech of the
Duke of Devonshire, whloh he thought would
afford an opening for a peacenblo settlement
of the present difficulty, especially as the
Duke represented an Influential and im-

portant seetlon of the Cabinet and country.
In reply, the (lovernmeat of the South African
Itepubllo cables that It Is gratified to learn
that powerful Influences nro at work to seem e
a penceful settlement of tho troub'e The
desii iTcli goi nn to Hiiy;

howoei thiniiiiiii i I 'i

their five rears' franchise proposals wore re-
jected, after thin Government had every reason
to believe they would be accepted, and the
abandoning of tha joint commission proposed I
by Great Britain ; and still more. In view of the Jdeclaration made In the last despatch reoelvoW
'that tho British Oovernment regards all for-
mer proposals aa abandoned and that they ore
proceeding to formulate .fresh proposals,' tho
Government of tho South African Republic do
not feel themselves nt liberty to reformulate
the rejected proposals.

"If tbedeslro for peace Is earnest and sincere
nn excellent opening Is afforded by the accept-
ance of the joint commission Idoa a proposi-
tion emanating from tho British Government
itself, which. If carried out. would undoubtedly
bring about a satisfactory and honorable set-
tlement."

Cape Town. Oot. 4. On the nrrlval of the
steamship Tantallon Castle with al

Sir George Whito on board,
the latter found that the situation waa regarded
her as extremely grave.

Affairs looked so serious on the Natal border
that the authorities considered It expedient to
wire the Admiral at Simons Bny asking If the
erulsor Doris was available to oonvey rGen.
White and the prlnolpnl members of his staff
direct to Durban. If the Doris Is available
Gen. White will sail and will take
command of the forces on the Natal border on
Sunday.

TUB URDAXETA ATESQKV.

A Tfaval Expedition Itnlaes fler and Bom-
bards Orrtol.

tprdal CaW? f)$ialcS to Tnx BU5.

Manila. Oct. 4. Commander Cornwell'a ex-
pedition, which was sent to destroy the town
of Ornnl. near which the Amerloan gunboat
Urdaneta was recently burned and sunk by the
rebels, has returned to Cavlt6, having accom-
plished the object of its mission. The expedi-
tion rendezvoused at the mouth of the rtvsr on
Bundar night. On Monday the Callao. Petrel.
Helena and Mlndora and the barge accompany-
ing them entered the river as far as navigation
waa possible.

A partr under Capt. Franklin then went to tho
wreck of the Urdaneta. protected br the fire of
the gunboats, and made an examination to as-

certain it it was worth while to raise her. It
was found that the vessel had beon riddled br
the Insurgents and that hermast.smokestaoks
and deck had been destroyed. Her hull, how-
ever, had not been badlr damaged, and It was
decided to raise her.

Two hundred sailors and marines accom-
panying the expedition were landed and ther
drove the Insurgents out of the town, after
whloh ther protected the men who were put
at work to raise the Urdaneta. The rebels 're-
sisted the Americans, but their opposition was
weak, and ther soon withdrew berond range.
The holes In the gunboat were plugged and
the water pumped out of her and she waa towed
to Cavit6 for repairs.

The warships bombarded Oranl rasterdar.
their shells setting the place on fire. The ex-
pedition had no casualties.

The troops whloh were sent to Paranaque,
Laa Plnas and Zapote have returned to their
stations at Imus and Quia.

Insurgent prisoners say that the attacks yes-
terday wero planned in celebration of the anni-versary of Spanish defeats at Imus and

Last night a small party of the Baltimore's
bluejackets wereattaoked by insurgents. The
sailors, who were withdrawing from the land
detachments, wore In a boat crosslnit the
mouth of the B&ooor River when they were
fired upon from the brush on the river bank.
Throe of the men were wounded. Two others
swam ashore and alarmed tke troops at Bacoor.
A detaohment was at oace sent to the place,
but It found that the enemy had escaped up
the river. The wounded men in the boat were
rescued.

During the cavalry reoonnolsssnoe near
Mexloo Lieut. Slovens ascertained that
Privates Scott and Edwards of the Twenty-fift- h

Infantr) were Imprisoned at Magolang.
Washington. Oct. 4, The Secretary of the

Navy this afternoon received the following
despatch from IUar..iAdmlral Watson, at
Manila, reporting the result of an expedition
sent to the Oranl River to raise the sunken
gunboat Urdaneta:

"Cornwall, with Callao. Mldanao, Guardoqul,
Bascoe and armed lighter, also landing foree of
marines from Cavlte and bluejackets from
Baltimore. Petrel and Helena, entered Grant
River on Monday moratng and raised Urda-
neta. gunboats protecting working party. Two
hundred men under Cornwell. landed and
secured neighborhood and town. Insurgents
fled, firing scattering shots. Town abandoned,
partially burned by shells. No causualtles.Brought Urdaneta to Cavlte r. Propeller
and smokestack Injured. Will refit."

FOUR DATS OF FIOtlTISO.

Attacks frem the mils nepnlsed at
Calamba American Losses.
Spttiat Cahl Dtivte to Tas law.

Manila. Oct. 4. There have been feur days
of the liveliest kind of fighting. Ths Insurg-
ents apparently planned that the attack should
begin at Imus last Saturday. Then Calamba
and Mexico were to be attacked. Yesterday a
large force which had been hovering la the
neighborhood attacked Calamba from the
south and the northwest, using two rapid flro
guns and one machine gun. Col. Kline ad-

vanced with two companies of the Twenty-fir- st

Infantrr and one gun and dislodged the weak-
er wine of the nttaoklng sarty south of the hills.
Meanwhile two companies of the Twenty-firs- t
with a Hotchklss gua crossed the bridge and
repulsed a vigorous attack from the northwest
hills.

The American lose was two killed and seven
wounded. Including one officer. The Insurgents'
gun was not oaptured. In the afternoon the
cavalry mado a reconnolssance close to Mexico,
but were outnumbered. One cavalryman wai
wounded.

AtOuagua bolo men concealed In the grass
surrounded and killed three members of the'
Ninth Infantry who were on outpost duty.

WAsniNdTON, Oct, 4. The Information from
Manila that the Americans had seen four days
of fighting in the lalsnd of Luzon was partly
confirmed In a despatch received at the War
Department to-d- from Gen Otis. While Gen.
Otis admits that there has been fighting, he
convers the Impression that tha engagements
were not at all important His report Is at
follows:

" Manila, Oct. apt. Poore, Sixth Infan-
trr, attacked Intrenohod robber band western
Negros, 1st Inst. First Lieut. Gruhbs, Sixth
Infantrr, killed: Dr Bhlllock and three en-
listed men allghtlr wounded : twentr of enemr
killed. Including two leading robbers.
Twelve rifles, large supplr ammunition
and stores captured. Pooro's action highly
commended. Insurgents west of Bacoor
and Imus. Luzon, attacked line of
cemmanleatlon. Capt. Kldrtdge, Fourteenth
Infantry, killed; Lieut. Buriress.Flfth Artil-
lery, wounded; number enlisted men killed
and wounded, ten ortwelve : full report not yet
received. Enemv driven west and south with
a reported heavy loss Yesterday enemy at-
tacked Calamba and were driven off some dls.
tance Into country Our casualties, two
enlisted men killed, seven wounded. Sixty
Insurgents killed, number wounded un-
known Fourth Cavalry reconnolssance
yesterdnr from San Fernando In dlree.
tlon Santa An and Ararat; one man killed
no other casualties. Insurgents driven with
considerable loss. Advanced picket post, three
men. nut from San Antonio and Santa lllta.
west San Ternando. killed yesterdny br bolo
men : result of carelessness or
In nstlves. Our."

Capt. Dogardus Eldredge was appolntelto
the army from Mussachnaetts In August, 1H70.
from civil life. Ho was born In Alabama, His
first servlco was with tho Tenth Infantrr. with
which regiment he served until 1H7H He was
on college duty from 1BH1 to IHR'1. In the lat-
ter rear he rejoined Ills regiment and served
with It on tho western frontier until lKOS,whn
lie neeompsnled an expedition to Alaska. He
returned from that terrltnrr enrly last June
and In the same month sailed for the I'hlllp- -

i pines He lenves a widow nnd three children,
now living nt Vancouver Hurrncka.

Lieut IT. Y.Grubbs of the Sixth Infantry was
a nntlve of Kentucky. He wsa graduated at
the Military Academy In the class of lKHllnnd
was assigned to the Eighteenth Infantry II u
waa trans'erred to the Sixth Infantry. Sept, lit,
lKiiH. During the tipsnlsh war he sened In
Culm n Lleutennnt-C'olene- l of the Second
United States Volunteer Infantry (Immunca).
In August last lie sailed from San Franclaco to
join his regiment, the Sixth Infantry. In the
Philippines, nnd had been there only n few
weeks when he met his death.

DEFEATED PALMER?

NjKMlTC AhSKMur.Y I. EIDER
1FAII.B OF REXOIUIXATIOS.

Vnrlone Itentons Given for Ills Hetlrement
-- Croker Snys He Had Nothing To Do
with It, nnd an Albany Despatch Snys He
Wasn't a Cnudldntn for Itennmlaatlon.

Ai.OANT.Oct. 4. The retirement of Assembly-
man George M. Palmer, the Democratic,
loader last winter, and the nomination
yesterday for the Assembly by the Scho-harl- o

county Democrats of Daniel D. Frlsble,
the editor of tho Schoharie JlepubUcan, tho
leading Dsmooratlo paper In tho county,
was not tho result of any action taken by Mr.
Richard Croker. At the Uat session of tho
Legislature Mr. Palmer sorved his second term
as an Assemblyman. Usage for the past fifty
years in Schoharie county has been against a
third term tor a member of Assembly, When
Mr. Palmer was first renominated It was after
a struggle, Mr. Frlsble then being a candidate,
Mr. Palmer's nomination at the time almost
cost the Democrats an Assomblrraan from
Schoharie, he being eleotedlbr a small majority.
Last fall when Mr. Palmer wae again nomi-
nated, with the oonscnt of Mr. Frlsble and
other aspirants for the office. It was mainly be-

cause they knew Mr. Palmer would be the
Democratic leader In the Assembly and ther
felt a little countr pride about It. After
Mr. Palmer was nominated and elected
he announced to Mr. Friable and other
prominent Democrats In the countr that
he would not be a eandldate again this
roar. He would, of course, have accepted
a renoutnation, could It have been tendered
him without friction, but he would not make a
fight for It, and ho refused to become a candi-
date against Mr. Frlsble.

So far as Richard Crokcr's reported Interfer-
ence In Schoharlo countr politics Is concerned.
It need onlr be said that Mr. Frlsble's friend-
ship for David B. Hill Is of longer standing
than that of Mr. ralmer's. Mr. Frlsble haa
bean In Albany recently and conferred with
Mr. Hill,

When Richard Croker was asked last night
what his opinion was of the turning down of
Assam blynsan Palmer, and whether It wos true
that be was. In a measure, responsible for It.
Mr. Croker said that he had nothing to say
about politics.

"I am very much more Interested In yacht
racing.'' said Mr. Croker. "than I am la
politics just now. and I havo nothing to say
for publication on say snbject"

Six months ago Mr. Palmer used to come
down here regularly to Me Mr. Croker. Then
he discontinued his visits. Within the last
two wseks Mr. Palmer has been in town a
number of times. In the estimation of a gen-
tleman conversant with the Influences which
retired Mr. Palmer as the Democratic Assem-
blyman for Schoharie county, Mr. Hill has beenoaught napping.

Mr. Palmer, ae the minority loader of the
last winter, voted against the New

Amsterdam Railroad bill, the Ahenrn bill to
recover damaues from the city for Deverr and
Co.. and he also voted the first time against
the Ford Tax Franchise bill, but later he came
Into line when It was mado clear to him that
the Republicans wero responsible for the bill.
Moreover. Mr. Palmer voted for the Astoria
Gas bill, which was said to be a Republican
measure.

TwoTammanrScnators.lt Is said, have In-
terests In sand, brick and stone contracts In
Bohoharle countr. and an Justice. alioa Tammany man. was said last night to have a
financial Interest In the commercial products
of Sohohnrle county. It was Inferred from the
conversation on these mattors that the Tam-
many Interests, financial and otherwise, vera
opposed so the reaomlnatlnn et Mr. Palmer.

Mr. Palmer has always been the personal
frteadofMr. Hill. Mr. Hill, without the slight-
est doubt, aeoordlng to the beat Informatlop
last night, has been coaching Comptroller
Coler In hla attaoka nn the Hnraapo Water
Company. As a matter of fact, nn the
recent visits or Mr. Hill to New York he
has. It was declared, met Comptroller
Coler every nlrht. The Democrats fear
that If the Republicans capture the Assembly
by a good working majority this fall that theRepublican leaders of the State will Introducelegislation at Albany this winter which will
curtail the term of the Mayor of Greater New
York, and embody In the csmpalen of 1000.
not only a Presidential and Gubernatorial tight,
but ft Mayoralty fight for Greater New York.

All of the politicians at tho Hoffman House
last night and nt the Demoorat Club seemed
to believe that the defeat of Mr Palmer for

meant the continued exaltation of
Rlohard Croker as the Democratic leader of
the State.

MO KM RROOKLTS XOMIXATIONlf.

live Ttepanllcna Candldatee for Municipal
Cnnrt Tleneh Chosen.

The Republicans In Brooklyn last night
wound up the preliminary work of the cam-
paign br holding their five Municipal Court
conventions. These were marked with the
same harmonious feeling which characterised
the Countr. Assembly, District and Aldermanlo
conventions. Nevertheless, there was n sharp
rivalry for some of the places.due malnlrtothe
prevailing confidence In Republican success at
the polls this year. In the Fourth district the
balloting had not been finished at midnight.
This Is the first election of these judges as
provldoel for In the Charter, and, aeoordlng to
the geographical divisions of the districts,
the Republicans should carry two with a good
fighting chance In another.

These are the Republican nomtnoea:
Tint dlntrlet-Wllll- am F. Oonnell
Beeonn district Jnrtge Oorard U. Van Wart
Third district Louts J. Alikma.
Fourth district Thomas II. Wdllams.
fifth district-Jud- ge J. Lott Noslrand.

STRIKE THAT AGITATES FRAXCE.

Cabinet Discusses Labor Troubles at
rloped For.

JT'rfel CM Deipatch to Tai Su.
Paris. Oct. 4. The meeting of the Cabinet

council to-d- was ocouplsd entirely with a
discussion of the strike at the Croueot Iron
Works. The proposed march of the strikers to
Paris causes alarm, and special Instructions
have been eent to the Prefect of Police to en-

deavor to terminate the strike at the earliest
possible moment. After 's Cabinet
meeting an important official started forthe
scene of the strike and hopes are entertained
thnt the trouble may be settled by

Premier Waldr has changod his
plans nnd will remain in Paris to hear the re-

sult of the efforts that aro being made for the
settlement of the strike.

Sebastian Fnure, the Anarchist, haa tele-
graphed to Creusot that he will provide the
necessary lodgings for tho strikers In Paris.

RIO FAILURE J.V WHISKhY IRJOB.
Collapse of n Firm In I.elth with Liabilities

of aToIO.OOO.

Ftuiot Calls PrirmUh to Tni Strs.
London. Oet. 4 The firm of Brlnkemsnns,

Letth whlsknv brokers, has failed with llablll-tie- s

of x.rT0.000. It wns Involved In the great
failure of the Pattlson bonded warehouse In
Lelth last Derember. Other fnllures are ex-
pected Theorists In the trade has bson re-
newed owing to speculative trading.

Glasgow's Defaulting Treasurer Hentenced.
frrrtol Cahtt Dttrotth to Ths Sc.

Edikburoii. Oct 4, Former City Treasurer
Colqulioitn of Olnssow. who pleaded guilty to
embezzlement about a woek ago. was sen- -

i fenced tn.dnr by the High Court to five years'
penal servitude.

llostoa Cunardera to Heroine Kngllah
Transports.

Boston. Oct 4 -- The Steamers Catalonia.
Pavonla, Carlnthln and Cephalonln of tho
Cunard line nnd Armenian of the Lelnnd line,
all of which ply to this city, have been taken
by the British Admiralty for use ns transports
to the Transvaal. Tho Carlnthln will leae
this port on Saturday, silling for New Orleans,
where sho will take on a cargo of mu'es for
Capo Town The others will not go Into tho
service until they reach England.

MRS. X. K. HATES BADLY 11VRT.

Horse Fell with Her at the Mendoubrook
Ilunt-ll- er Hack Bald to He Broken.

Uemihtkad. L. I Oct. 4. Mrs. Nina K. Hayes
gotabnd fall this afternoon while riding with
the Meadowbrook Hunt, and It Is said that her
back Ih broken, Her horse fell and rolled over
her. The second whip, Patrlok Hannon, dis-
mounted and cared tor hor while the hunt party
went on. Mrs. Hayes is the sister-in-la- of W.O.
and Ernest Hayes, owner of Trillion and other

n raoers. When she rooovered con-

sciousness she asked to betaken to Hempstead
Farms, which Is training quarters of Hayes
Brothers. She was taken to Nassau Hospital,
where nil Information concerning her condi-
tion was refused. Mrs. Hayes was still alive
at midnight.

It was said at the Nassau Hospital nt 1
o'clock this mernlnglthatnone of Mrs. Hayes's
bones was broken. Mrs. Hayes, It was re-

ported, was not paralyzed. She could move
with difficulty and complained the most of
terrible pains in her back, The nurse said she
was resting muoh more comfortably than
when she was first brought to the hospital.

M'KINLMY SUCCEEDS CLEVELAND.

The President Elected n Trnetee ef the
Penbody Edneatlon Fund.

The thirty-eight- h annual meeting of the
Trustees of the Peabody Education Fund was
held at the Fifth Avenue Hotel yesterday.
Bishop Henry B. Whipple of Mlnnosota pre-
sided, and on assuming the chair expressed
regrets that oontlnacd Illness prevented the
presence of the Chairman, the Hon. William M.
Erarts, the sole surviving member of the origi-
nal Board of Trustees, Before the routine busi-
ness of the meeting was taken up. a letter of
resignation from Grover Cleveland was read.
The restgnatlou was aoaepted and President
William McKlnley was elected to fill tha
vacancy.

In the election of officers for the ensuing
year, tke present Incumbents were
The Hon. Richard Olaey was appointed on the
Finance Committee in place of the Hon. Joseph
H. Choate, Ambassador to the Court of Bt
James. The. Investments of the Fund by the
Treasurer. J. Plerpont Morgan, were ratified
end confirmed. The report of General Agent
Curry, showing a distribution of the Income
of the Fund In twelve States, amounting to
J84.ri73.03. for the past year, was read andaccepted.

CANADA UASX'T OFFERED AID.

Premier Lanrler Bxplalaa Why It Would De
Imposslblo to Do 8o,

Toronto. Oct. 4. Rumors or all kinds have
been rife as to the Government's Intentions In
respect to the proposition to furnish a con-
tingent of Canadians for service in the Trans-
vaal. This afternoon Blr Wilfrid Laurler ex-
plained. In an Interview, where the Dominion
Administration stands on the question,

"There exists a great deal of mlsoonosptton
In the country regarding the powers of the
Government in the present case," said Sir
Wilfrid. "As I understand the Militia act, our
volunteers are enrolled to be used In defence
of the Dominion. They are Canadian troops
to be used to fight for Canada's defence. Per-
haps the most widespread misapprehension is
thnt thay oaanot be sent out of Canada. To my
mind it Is clear that cases might arise when
they might be sent to a foreign land to fight.
Suppose Bnaln should deolare war upon Great
Britain. Spain has or bad a navy, and thatnavy might be being got ready to aasall Can-ad- a

as part of the Empire. Sometimes the
best method of defending one's self Is to at-
tack, and In that case Canadian soldiers might
certainly be ssnt to Spain.

"The case of the South African Republto Is
not analagnus. There Is nn menace to Canada,
and although we may be willing l contributetroops, I don't see how we can do so Then,
again, how could we do so without Parliamentgranting us money. We simply could not do
anything. In other words, we should have to
summon Parliament The Government of
Canada Is restricted In Its powers. It Is respon-
sible to Parliament and It can do vory little
without permission of Parliament.

"There Is no doubt as to the attitadeof the
Government on allquestlonsthat mean menace
to British Interests, but la this present case
our limitations are very clearly defined. And
ao It Is we have not offered a Canadlsn contin-gent to the home authorities. The Militia de-
partment duly transmitted Individual offers to
the Imperial Government, and a reply from the
WarOrflee. already printed, shows their attl-tnd- e

nn the question.
"The statement about preparations being

msde for ssndlng Canadian troops to the
Transvaal Is pure Invention."

CUICAOO'S FALL FESTIVAL.

The Celebration Begins with an Itlamlna-tlo- n

of a Court of Honor.
CniCAOO. Oct. 4.-- city Is In a blaze of

color and light the illumination
marking the formal opening of the Fall Fest-
ival. At o'clock this evening the cords
binding the banners lining both sides of the
Court of Honor In State street were cut
and 25.000 yards of red aid white bunting
were released. Ton minutes later the festoons
connecting the Venetian masts, the triumphal
arch and the pylons wero silent with 12.000
electric lights The scene of State street from
Lake to Nan Buren recalls In a measure thesplendors nt the World's Fair, Near the base
of the N enetlan masts and the columns are Im-
mense gas flambeaus tnat add greatly to the
brllllaner of tho scene.

The publlo decorations have been greatly
augmented by Immense displays of bunting and
electric lights by the large stores facing en the
Court of Honor. Aside from the Illumination
and band concert In the Court of Honor, there
wasno further programme. Owing to the de-
lay In the preparations and the misunder-
standings between the Federal andthc Corner-
stone Committees the parade progratumos aro
not eomplsted

The Vfexlean band which arrived yesterday,
failed to appear in the Court of Honor
for Its share In the music. It was explained
by the Captain of Englnesrs in chsrge of the
band that he was a gnest of the Federal Com-
mittee and had not been asked to play to-
night. The festival people are dlsploassd.

SAMUEL W. IIOLLISTER KILLED.

Hurled Into the Air hy an Erie Train at
the Iliitharfnrd Slntlon.

HuTnsnroRD. N. J Oet. 4. Samuel Whiting
nolllstor. 72 years old, who was connected
with tho dry goods firm of James II. Dunham
A-- Co. of Now York, was killed at the Erie
station here this morning Ho was crossing
the track ahead of an Incoming train, which he
and hla two sons Intended to board, and was
struck and hurled Into ths air by the engine.
He foil to the station platform, striking a hoy.
Ills arm. leg. skull and five ribs were fractured,
and he died n few hours later

Mr Hnlllster was well-to-d- He was a dea-
con In the l'resbvterlnn Church nnd was once a
member of the Board of Education He leaves
three sons George T , Arthur, and Dr. Frsder-Ic- k

K. Holllaternf New Vo-- and two daugh-
ters. His wife died suddenly two years sgo.

BOO Men Senrrli for n Missing Old Wntnnn.
Wij.htf.1), Conn.. Oct, 4 Mrs Mary Brewer

Is still mlsslngnotwltlmtandlng that five hun-

dred men living in Sandlsfleld, Southfleld, Now
Marlboro nnd Norfolk aearehed tho woods,
meadows nnd ponds fnr hr nil day
Selectman F M. Rugc orcanl'ed and directed
the movements of thn s but
found no clue to the w hereabouts of the nils'-in- g

woman, who vanished on last Friday night
In hernlcht clothes.

Mounted I'nllremnn Thrown nnd llailly
Hurt.

Mounted Policeman John Loherof the High-brid-

station was thrown from his horse at
IK'Jnd street and Sedirw ek avenue yesterday
afternoon. lie landed on his head and it is
believed fractured hla .Lull, Ho was taken to
Vordhnm Ilosnltnl Ho Is married and lives at
DdO West KlOtli street.

Turmoil In Ontrnl American Itepuhllcs.
Nkw Oklean , La. Oct. 4 According to ad-

vices which rencheil this elty lat night from
Guatemala, the Central American situation is
luorotlian ever complicated, n revolution blng
once more contemplated In Salvador, while
President Zelnya In Nicaragua Is charged with
using the power of a despot to punish his po-- I
lltlcal opponents.

YACHTS READY TO FIGHT. :H
SHAMROCK STIFFFXED FOR TO.ntY-- JCffaaBaal

a.nTi.t. WItWcuLumiii.l ?illsjH
Extra Spreaders Placed on tier Mnst, nnd 1 f IibbbbbI

Every Rope and gall Carefully Ktnin- - iuiJaBBaal

Crew Itepnlra n I.ench Tnaaai
Hope Which Parted During Tuesday's 'I .
Trial-Clou- dy Weather nnd Vnrlnbla )
Winds Predicted netting. H

Another attempt will be made to-d- l
to sail the first race of the sorles betwesa UHtho Columbia and Shamrock for the Amerloa'e ' nHCup. Tho conditions of tho race will be the sama i.' H
as those made forthe affair of Tussdart which 4'bbbbb1
was not finished. The course will be fllteea . tHmiles to windward or leeward and return and i'Heveryone hopee that the wind will be strone v . i,H
enough to oarry the rachts oror the .course la --.; JM
the five and ahalf hours that Is allowed for the

' 'iHeoatest. The start will bo made at 11 o'clock. H
If possible. There was a little delar oa Tuea. ' ViIbbbbb!
dar and the preparatorr signal wa not I ,'L'H
Bounded until 11 o'olook, which cut the start Jsaafl
at 11:15 o'clock. Chairman 8. Nicholson Kana ' l4H
of the Regatta Committee said rasterdar that 'Venal
he hoped the eommlttee would be able to start l
the rachts on time.

He wished to eorreot an Impression that pre- - V H
vailed resterdar about the races. 'g '' i H
contest will be the first of the series and It It la H
not finished In time or I postponed for any f H
reason another attempt will be made to call It ' VJanaei
onBaturdar. Manr thought to-d- would be . '' B
the second of the series aad weuld bs over the 'Htrlaagulir course. The second race will ba y H
sailed over a triangular oourse but not natll ( H
the first rnee. to windward or leeward and re. H
turn, has been decided. Chairman Sana also , S ,U
wished to sar that the captains of the ex-- , H
euralon steamer had handled their boats well H
and there had been no crowding. Onoe or iHtwice, he said, It looked as It the raahta would H
run down an the steamers and ther was a '

;'
,- '- B

polbllltrnf there being some crowding If the BJ
the rachts held on but ther taoked and each 9Jracht had a varr fair oourse. IHJ

The weather r. aooordlns to the local '
, IHJ

Weather Bureau, will be oloudr. with variable . ttwinds whloh will shift to the northeast daring ' ilLH
the afternoon and increase ia toroe later. Bala. ;H
too. Is expected aad on Friday. The ,M
Washington Wsathsr Bureau reports that n M
there Is a storm coming up the ooast, It waa ' L

oft Florida on Tussdsy and Is moving north- -
' M

ward. It reached Hatteras yesterday and was '
accompanied by heavy rain. It Is laid that ,'bbbb!

this storm will be felt as I far north ss Long i jsbbb!
Island to-d- aad the winds should be brisk to insH
high from the northeast. 'Fiflsai

The two raolng rachts with their tugs and 'f IfH
tenders were at anchor In the Horseshoe all 'MbbbbI

day yesterday and their crews were busy over- - ,

hauling things generally for 's contest. ',

Capt. Barr on the Columbia had his men at ' M
work early. Everr spar was carefullr looked Sover. Tho standing rigging, which had i H
stretched a little, was set up and each turn- - '.H
buckle was examined to ase that there was no jt
flaw In It. The running rlggtnc was over- - i'?' H
hauled and so were the ealls, ( M

It was learned that tho Columbia had a mis- - ' " H
hap during the race which would partially : H
account for her not sailing ns well ns she was jjl, M
expected to sail. The leach ropo on the main- - ?!?: B
sail parted and the leach fluttered badly whllo ''rrlusaa!
the racht was on the wind. It spilled tha wind irvH
Instead of holding It. The sail wns partlr un- - 1'M
bent resterdar and a new rope put on, which ,M
It Ishoped will keep the canvas In shape, r. 'JH
Capt. Barr declined to talk about the rnco of , , . I jB
Tuesdar. He admitted that the result wns dls- - ' M
appointing, but would say nothing about the H
relative merits of the two rachts. ' M

The men on the Columbia did not seem to be jH
at all disheartened at the showing made br the H
Shamrock and one who voiced the opinions of M
all said that he was satisfied that In any kind ,, fl
of a true breeze the Columbia would easily de- - ' M
feat the Shamrock. He did aot think the ' flchallenger would prove to be as dangerous as jH
soma other yachts that had come over for the iH
Cup and was sure that the dsfsnder would take , H
three straight raoes. This sailor would not al- - jfl
low his name to be used, but in speaking of ' M
the trial of Tuesdar said that the Shamrock I jH
had nearlr allot the luck, bheaeeme to find i ,1'jH
eaoh favoring puff while the Columbia got H
calms and head winds. Suoh luok si that, he ' H
declared, could not last and the first time the , H
yachts got a 'air breeze the result would ! ,1
astonish Sir Thomas Llpton mors than the ' ,H
ehowlngthe Shamrock made on Tuesdar. I

! H
The tug Luokenbnch with the turning mark 'fl

oa board reached the norseshoe earlr In tha ' fl
morning and Bteamed to the St. Michaels, the fl
tender of tho Columbia. 0. Oliver Iselln, the t. H
managing owner ot thn Columbia, boarded th fl
tug which went over near the Columbia. Mr. , S
Iselln called to Capt. Barr who came over oa ijH
the Luckenbaoh. Ther talked together for , ' tH
some time. Then a launch from the St ""('
Michaels went to the steam racht Erin with a , tt'J
note. Mr. Iselln had heard that Lord Charles "t fl
Beresfordand Ladr Berosford wanted to get S
to New York and that they were going up by rS
the boat from Atlantic Highlands. He offered ijj' ijl
totakethsmon the tug Luckenbaoh. His offer '. U
was accepted and about 11 o'clock Mr. Iselln . f ,1
with Lord and Lady Charles Rcresford en the :. .V
tug steamed out ot the norssshoc bound for ' ,fl
New York. They retnraed late in the after- - ' fl
noon. '

Before leaving Mr, Iselln was ask1 to sar i
something about Tuesday's trial, nodeollnod jm
to discuss the affair In any war, deslarlac ' M
thero was nothing to sar except that the r --fl
weather was flukr and It was no fair trial for ri 'M
either yaoht. He was nsked about the tack . ?

the Columbia made in toward the shore whloh ,'
enabled the Shamrock to get quite a big lead, '

, IM
and replied: 1 9

"I have nothing whatever to sar about that. , m
I will not discuss It at all. Nohodr here is M
troubled about the Columbia, and I am sure '
that no one who saw the yachts race la troubled ' M
either"

On the Shamrock some changes were made ,

that caused surprise It wss lesrned Isst week ,'"

that Designer Fife had beon troubled somewhat
about the mast. He wns nfrnld that It was rot m
stayed quite strongly enough It had worked 1M
a little too freely when thn rncht was salljng In 'AM
a strong hreern and he was afraid that If she "B
were caught In a hard blow them might be a se- - m
rlons accident. A new set of spreaders was ,'
made nt the Erie Basin nnd they were put on
tho racht yeaterdar. i

Ther were set n little below the auxiliary '

spreaders, and shrouds from the masthead
were run over them to the deck. Thlsndrtl- -
tlon will materlnllr strengthen tne mast. Mr.
Fife was orr much disappointed nt being
unable to witness the rsee. He la still confined
to his room at the Fifth Avenue Hotel suffering
from an attack of rheumatism The disease
is located In his ankles and he has been unable
to move about. He was a little better reater- - I'
day ami hops to be able to get out y It
the weather Is favorable. ' ,'

The erew of the Hrnmrook, under Captain
Hogsrth and Wrince, wero just us active all I.
day nstlie men ontheColumhla Theyboarded '

the yacht early in the morning and at onoe be- -
can to overhaul the sails The malasall was
loosened nnd spread over the deck. The head j'1

sails wero brought un from below and spread i

out forward and then the men went to work on I

the rigging Two hands were sent aloft to ex- -
amine the rlgclug there and to pay partis- - L

ular attention to the blocks and spreaders. j)

While ther were aloft others wore tightening . l
the shrouds and stays. Everr piece of the run- -
ulng and standlnggearof the racht was looked
at, and If anything was found wrong it wa at

I fiice set right. '
"

The men wcreas happy as larks. Ther were) ,
'r ';
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